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Liver Disease and "Natural" Hepatotoxins
R. SCHOENTAL, Ph.D. D.Sc.1

The author discusses the role of " natural" hepatotoxic substances, derivedfrom plants
and fungi, in the etiology of liver disease, especially in tropical and subtropical countries.
The hazards involved in even the occasional use ofnatural hepatotoxins and the difficulty in
tracing the causative factors of chronic diseases are illustrated by the example of the-
pyrrolizidine (Senecio) alkaloids. The ingestion by rats of a single dose of these alkaloids
can induce chronic liver lesions and even hepatoma which, however, may not become ap-
parent for 1I12-21I2 years.

It is suggested that, however varied the chemical structures of the various hepato-
carcinogens, they may all affect an essential cell constituent (e.g., a "mitotic hormone"),
possibly of a steroidal nature, each substance interfering with a particular stage of its
biosynthesis. " Natural" toxic factors may also be responsible for some other chronic
diseases, especially those which are mainly encountered in, or restricted to, certain pastoral
communities. In view of the greater susceptibility of the suckling young and the foetus
than of adults to hepatotoxins, it would appear more promising to attempt to trace the
causative agents of liver disease in children than in adults, in whom disease takes much
longer to develop.

The introduction of chemical pesticides into
modern agriculture has resulted in great saving of
toil and labour and also in increased yields of food
crops, etc. On the other hand, it raises the problem
whether the accumulation of pesticide-residues in
the body might not have deleterious long-term
effects, whether on nature's ecology or on human
health (Carson, 1963).
So far, the incidence of liver disease is much

higher in the less sophisticated countries, especially
of the tropics and subtropics, where children and
young adults are mainly affected, than in the
" Western" countries, where liver disease, if any,
occurs about the age of 50 years and later. Hence,
in the less sophisticated countries " natural "

hepatotoxins are likely to be at work. Malnutrition,
once incriminated, has been recognized more
recently to be of only contributory importance,
increasing the susceptibility to hepatotoxins
(Schoental, 1955; Davidson, 1963).

It should be remembered that toxic compounds
are not necessarily products of the chemical industry
and that certain " natural " weeds and pests, which

1 Toxicology Research Unit, Medical Research Council
Laboratories, Carshalton, Surrey, England.

modem chemicals help to eliminate, may present
a considerable hazard to livestock and man. To
illustrate this point, the LDI50 values of some natural
as well as synthetic hepatotoxins are given in the
table overleaf.

FUNGAL HEPATOTOXINS

It is obvious that the natural hepatotoxins are
highly effective, especially those of fungal origin
with a variety of chemical structures (I, II and
III) (Wieland & Wieland, 1959; Asao et al., 1963;
Uraguchi et al., 1961a). The organic chemist has
still much to learn from nature in this respect.

1. Phalloidin
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111. Luteoskyrin
OH 0 OH

I I1 1

(H F61
0 OH

The climate and living conditions in tropical and
subtropical countries favour the growth of fungi
on food, which then can acquire toxic properties
(Forgacs & Carl, 1962). Thus the toxicity of
" yellow rice " in Japan has been traced to con-
tamination with the fungus Penicillium islandicum

TOXICITY OF CERTAIN NATURAL AND SYNTHETIC
HEPATOTOXINS

Approximate LD5o
Hepatotoxin Source (mg/kgbody-weight)

Natural

Amanitin Amanita phalloldes 0.1 (mouse)

Phalloidin Amanita phalloides 2.0 (mouse)

0.2 (duckling)
Aflatoxin Aspergillus flavus

8.0 (rat) a

Chlorine-containing Penkillium islandicum 6.5 (mouse)
polypeptide

Luteoskyrin Peniillium islandicum 250.0 (mouse)

Retrorsine Senecio retrorsus L. 35.0 (rat)

Lasiocarpine Heliotropium
europeum L. 100.0 (rat)

Cycasin Cycas circinalis L. 1 000.0 (rat)

Methylazoxymethanol Cycas circinalis L. 150.0 (rat)

0

CH3N=N-CH2OH

Synthetic

Dimethylnitrosamine
(CH3)2N-N=O 30.0 (rat)

Carbon tetrachloride
CC14 7 500.0 (rat)

a Unpublished data from Dr W. H. Butler.

Sopp., which produces at least two hepatotoxic
compounds: luteoskyrin (III), shown to be an
effective liver carcinogen; and a chlorine-containing
peptide, the structure of which is still under study
(Uraguchi et al., 1961a, 1961b).

Similarly the toxicity of ground-nut meal, which
has caused heavy economic losses among turkeys
(Blount, 1961) has been traced to contamination
with the fungus Aspergillus flavus, Link ex Fries
(Sargeant et al., 1961). This fungus produces several
toxic compounds, including aflatoxin B1 and G1,
for which the structures II and IV have been sug-
gested (Asao et al., 1963). The toxic ground-nut
meals fed to rats induce liver lesions very similar
to those due to hepatotoxic pyrrolizidine alkaloids
and primary liver tumours (Fig. 1) (Lancaster et
al., 1961; Schoental, 1961a; Barnes & Magee-
personal communication).
The recognition of fungal hazards to health is

only of recent origin and has opened new fields
for study.

IV. Aflatoxin Gi o O

0 0

0 0 ~~OCH3

FIG. 1
LIVER OF MALE RAT FED GROUND-NUT MEAL
CONTAMINATED WITH ASPERGILLUS FLAVUS a

a The rat was fed a diet containing 15 % of ground-nut meal
contaminated with Aspergillus flavus for seven months and then
a normal diet for the following seven months before death. Note
the large nodules of hepatocellular carcinoma in a greatly
enlarged liver, which represented 15 % of the body-weight.
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PLANT HEPATOTOXINS

From his earliest beginnings man had to rely on
plant materials for his food and medicines. The
distinction between the two came probably with the
realization that certain plants that were unpalatable
as food might yet have some stimulating or other
desired effects, and these were used only if required.

It did not need much experience to discover that
ingestion of certain plants was dangerous, if the
unpleasant or fatal consequences followed soon
after their ingestion. However, recent experimental
work has disclosed that certain toxins, natural
and synthetic, may act insidiously, and their de-
leterious effects may become apparent only many
months or years after their ingestion. Primitive
man could hardly be expected to have realized the
possibility of such delayed consequences; even now
causes of chronic diseases are the most difficult
to trace.

Cycasin
The less sophisticated communities still rely on

natural sources for their foods and medicines. The
search for hepatotoxic factors among these may be
rewarding. The effectiveness of such an approach
is exemplified by the finding of methylazoxymethanol
(V), the aglycone of cycasin, in nuts from Cycas
circinalis L., which are used as food in Guam and
in some other countries (Matsumoto & Strong,
1963).

V. Methylazoxymethonol

0
t

CH3N=N-CH2OH

Pyrrolizidine (Senecio) alkaloids
Among plant hepatotoxins, pyrrolizidine alka-

loids have been known for the past half-century as
potentially dangerous to livestock. The hazard
they present to man has been recognized only
recently (Cook et al., 1950; Bras et al., 1954;
Schoental, 1955, 1957a, 1961b) when attention
was focused on the use of plants containing these
alkaloids as medicines and abortifacients and for
some other purposes.

Pyrrolizidine alkaloids present a large group of
substances having in common the pyrrolizidine
moiety (VI). They have been found in plants
belonging to various unrelated botanical families
and genera, such as Senecio, Erechtites (Compositae),

VI. Pyrrolizidine

CH2 CH -CH2
CH2 N CH2
CC CH2 ND

Crotalaria, Cytisus (Leguminosae), Heliotropium,
Cynoglossum, Amsinckia, Lindefolia, Macrotomia,
Turnefortia, Trachelanthus, Trichodesma, Echium
(Boraginaceae), etc. About 2000 species of these
genera are known; they are widely distributed
throughout the world. Only about 10% of these
plants have as yet been examined chemically;
even fewer have been tested in animals.
The evidence for hepatotoxic action of plants was

obtained at the beginning of this century by Gilruth
(1902), who demonstrated that experimental feeding
of Senecio plants induced liver " disease" in live-
stock similar to that which until then had been
considered to be of a contagious nature. Livestock
losses due to such liver diseases in various parts
of the world were later traced to the ingestion of
plants growing in the pastures (Theiler, 1920;
Steyn, 1934). Alkaloids isolated from such plants
were shown to reproduce the liver " disease " in
experimental animals (Cushny, 1910-11; Davidson,
1935).
This biological evidence stimulated work on the

chemistry of the alkaloids present in hepatotoxic
plants and in related species. The work of Menshi-
kov, Manske, Barger, Roger Adams, Warren and
Culvenor, and their associates, established the
structures and interrelationships of many of the
pyrrolizidine alkaloids (see reviews of Warren,
1955; Leonard, 1960). Hepatotoxic activity is
found associated with alkaloids which are open
or cyclic esters of l-hydroxymethyl-1,2-dehydro-
7-hydroxypyrrolizidines with mono- or di-carboxylic
branched-chain acids, respectively. The relation
between the chemical structure and hepatotoxic
activity of the alkaloids has been reviewed
(Schoental, 1957b, 1960). The intact allylic ester
structure is essential for hepatotoxic activity;
neither the free acids, known as necic acids, obtained
by hydrolysis of the alkaloids, nor the basic pyrroli-
zidine moieties, the necins, are active, nor are
the products of partial hydrogenation, which
leaves the hydroxyl at the 7-position esterified
(VII). Pyrrolizidine alkaloids, which have no
ester groupings, have recently been isolated from
several Crotalaria species (Culvenor & Smith, 1962)
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VIl. Dihydrofulvine
OH

CH(CH3) -C(CH3) -CH(CH3)-COOH
CO
0 CH3

N

and found not to be hepatotoxic. Ester alkaloids,
which have no double bond between carbons
1,2- of the pyrrolizidine moiety (A1,2), such as
playtyphylline and rosmarinine from Senecio plants,
are also not toxic. Strigosine, the main alkaloid of
Heliotropium strigosum, lacks also this double bond
(Al, 2) (Mattocks-to be published) and is inactive
(Schoental-unpublished results).

Vil. Retronecine

RO CQ1OR

N

Semi-synthetic open di-esters of retronecine (VIII;
R = acyl group), the natural necin, with straight-
and branched-chain acids have been prepared by
Dr A. R. Mattocks; those with branched-chain acids
were hepatotoxic, while the straight-chain acid esters
were inactive (Fig. 2) (Schoental & Mattocks, 1960;
and other unpublished results).

FIG. 2
HEPATOTOXIC ACTIVITY OF SEMI-SYNTHETIC

ESTERS OF RETRONECINE

Thus the essential features for hepatotoxic
activity are the double bond in the pyrrolizidine
moiety (A1.2) and the primary allylic hydroxyl
esterified with a branched-chain acid, not readily
hydrolysable by the body's enzymes.
The various hepatotoxic alkaloids (natural, or their

semi-synthetic analogues) given in appropriate
single doses to rats will produce similar chronic
lesions, the character of which depends on the sus-
ceptibility of the animal and on the time which
elapses between the ingestion of the alkaloidal
substance and the death of the rat. Lesions result-
ing from a small number of doses are qualitatively
indistinguishable from those due to a single dose,
but may be more pronounced.
The effective dose of a particular alkaloid depends

on its structure. In weanling rats, for instance,
it is 30-50 mg/kg body-weight for the cyclic di-esters
(retrorsine (IX), seneciphylline, fulvine, etc.), about
100 mg/kg for the open di-ester (lasiocarpine),
about 250 mg/kg for the mono-ester (heliotrine),
and 300-500 mg/kg for certain semi-synthetic open
diesters of retronecine with branched-chain acids.

IX Retrorsine
CH3 OH

CHf-CH=C- CHI-2-CH-C-CHj-OH
CO CO

0 0

CH-CH-C-CH2
I 11
CH2N CH

CHC CH

The hepatotoxic alkaloids have proved to pro-
duce liver injury in all the species of animals in
which they have been tested, including rats, mice,
hamsters, rabbits, chicken and monkeys (cf.
Research Today, 1949).

It is likely that man will also be susceptible to
these alkaloids. It is therefore of interest to note
that plants which are known to contain (or may
be suspected to contain) hepatotoxic pyrrolizidine
alkaloids have been recommended for medicinal
and other purposes. The published evidence can
be found in most of the herbals and materia medica
books of various nations (Asprey & Thornton,
1955; Chopra, 1933; Culpeper; Dalziel, 1937;
Dragendorff, 1898; Dioscorides; Potter & Wren,
1941; Kirtikar et al., 1936; Nadkarni, 1927; Staner

C-C-C-C-C- Inactive

C-C-C C Active

C-C-C-C- Active

C
C-CC-C- Active

c-c-6cC Active
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& Boutique, 1937; Perrott, 1943-44; Read, 1936;
Watt & Breyer-Brandwijk, 1962).

In the course of visits to various countries of
Africa, Australia and Asia I obtained confirmatory
evidence that the use of the incriminated plants
continues to the present day. Even in England,
certain of such plants (e.g., Senecio jacobaea) are
still being sold by herbalists (Potter & Wren, 1941).
A particular plant may contain one or more alka-

loids. In some species there are present five or more
closely related alkaloids and these are often ac-
companied by their respective oxidation products,
the N-oxides, which differ from the alkaloids by
having an oxygen on the nitrogen atom (X). The
N-oxides often constitute the predominant part
of the alkaloidal constituents of the plant, and they
resemble the parent alkaloids in their chronic
hepatotoxic action. When plants contain the
N-oxides, which are more palatable, they are likely
to be consumed and to cause poisoning of livestock
in the fields. The two forms of the alkaloids, the
oxidized and the reduced one, are readily inter-
convertible, depending on the oxido-reduction
potential of the biological systems. The alkaloidal
content may vary in different parts of the plant;
it is usually higher in seeds and roots than in the
leaves and stems. It may also vary depending on the
season, the state of growth, the climatic and soil
conditions. Hence the hazards involved in using
plants or their crude extracts might also vary in an
unpredictable manner.

X. N-oxide of lasiocarpine CH3
IH-C-OCH3

H-C-CH3 HO-C-C(CH3)2

CH3-C-COO-CH-CH-C-CH2-OOC OH

CH2 N CH

CH2 CH2
0

Pyrrolizidine alkaloids differ from most other
types of alkaloids by their ability to produce liver
damage with single doses which have little or no
effect on the central nervous system (Schoental &
Magee, 1957, 1959) They form water-soluble
salts at the physiological pH and would be expected
to be rapidly excreted. Indeed about 80% of the
heavy nitrogen present in a single dose of the
alkaloid, heliotrine, obtained from Heliotropium
europeum grown in hydroponic cultures containing

15NH4N03 was found in rats' urine collected during
the first 48 hours after dosage (Schoental-unpub-
lished results).' Yet the alkaloids can evidently
interact with certain constituents of parenchymal
liver cell in a way which leads to irreversible and
progressive changes.

Large doses of the alkaloids can produce acute
liver damage, centrilobular necrosis, and/or lung
oedema and death of the animal in a few days.
However, when appropriate doses are given to
weanling rats, such that 30% of the animals die
from acute liver damage, the remaining rats survive
for various time intervals up to 21/2 years or more.
Among these rats the three following types of
response can be observed.

1. Rats which die one to three months after the
single oral dose remain sexually immature and
stunted in growth; they develop ascites, jaundice,
anaemia, low albumineamia, sometimes subcuta-
neous oedema, and often die in a state resembling
coma; their blood glucose is then usually very low.
There may be present massive gastro-intestinal
haemorrhage. At autopsy the livers may be rather
small, rubbery and mottled. Microscopically, they
contain large numbers of enlarged parenchymal
cells with striking, enormous bizarre nuclei (Fig. 3)
(Bull, 1955). Microscopic regeneration nodules may
be present, composed of uniform, somewhat smaller
than normal parenchymal cells (Schoental & Magee,
1957, 1959).

2. Some of the rats dying during this period may
not show such liver cell changes; their livers may
be congested and enlarged and occasional narrow-
ing of small centrilobular veins can be seen (Fig. 4).
Death is then usually due to lung lesions, with
terminal oedema or pleural effusions. These lung
lesions develop more frequently in rats given alka-
loids from Crotalaria plants such as monocrotaline
and fulvine (Barnes, Magee & Schoental-to be
published).

3. Rats which survive the period of three months
after the ingestion of a single dose of the alkaloids
usually do not appear to differ from the controls
in the rate of growth and behaviour. They usually
survive for I1/2-21/2 years. In the interval some
sporadic deaths may occur from intercurrent
infection; the livers may then show only minimal
changes: the presence of a few enlarged cells or

1 I am greatly indebted to Dr G. Bond, Department of
Botany, University of Glasgow, for the plants grown in such
hydroponic cultures.
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FIG. 3
RAT LIVER, 32 DAYS AFTER A SINGLE ORAL DOSE OF
RETRORSINE AND 9 DAYS AFTER HEPATOTECTOMY a

FIG. 5
LIVER OF FEMALE RAT KILLED 28 MONTHS AFTER SINGLE

ORAL DOSE a OF LASIOCARPINE

a Note greatly enlarged cells and nuclei and some atypical
mitotic figures. Haematoxylin-eosin stain; x400.

FIG. 4
LIVER OF RAT KILLED ONE MONTH AFTER INGESTION

OF MONOCROTALINE, SHOWING
VENO-OCCLUSIVE CHANGES a

a 100 mg/kg body-weight.

FIG. 6
LIVER OF RAT KILLED 32 MONTHS AFTER SINGLE ORAL

DOSE a OF LASIOCARPINE

a 100 mg/kg body-weight.
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a Mallory's stain; x400.
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LIVER DISEASE AND "NATURAL" HEPATOTOXINS

FIG. 7

RAT LIVER SHOWING HEPATOCELLULAR CARCINOMA
WITH LOCAL SPREAD a

a The rat was given retrorsine-N-oxide (isatidine) inter-
mittently in drinking-water for 11 months. Reproduced, by
permission, from Schoental et al. (1954).

slight periportal infiltration. Other rats may develop
obvious liver disease and then they may rapidly
start losing weight or develop ascites and distended
abdomen. At death the livers may be deformed,
nodular, with varying degrees of fibrosis (Fig. 5)
or there may be present only one or two large no-
dules, in otherwise not grossly changed livers (Fig. 6).
Hepatomas develop only occasionally after a

single dose. They have been found in about 20%
of rats surviving more than one year after retrorsine
(Schoental & Bensted, 1963). Liver carcinomas
(Fig. 7) are more likely to develop after repeated
intermittent administration to rats of small doses
of the alkaloids (Schoental, Head & Peacock,
1954). However, the optimal condition for the
development of liver tumours by these insidiously
acting alkaloids has not yet been established. This
is due to the narrow margin between the lethal and
the effective dose, and to the great variations in
individual susceptibility of the animals. The latter
might suggest that some immunological factors are
involved in the hepatotoxic action (Havens, 1963).
Effect of sex, age and diet
Among factors on which susceptibility to the

alkaloids depends, sex, age and diet are of impor-

tance. Male rats are more susceptible than females
(Ratnoff & Mirick, 1949), and very young sexually
immature animals are more susceptible than males
(Schoental, 1959), suggesting that sexual hormones
may be of importance. The very young appear to
be more susceptible than adult animals to afiatoxin
as well (Allcroft & Lewis, 1963).
The effect of age has been most strikingly de-

monstrated in experiments in which lactating rats
were treated with retrorsine during the first week
after parturition. While the mother rats often
survived unscathed and their lactation did not
appear affected, the suckling young died from liver
lesions (Fig. 8), often associated with gastro-
intestinal haemorrhage, before they were seven
weeks old (Schoental, 1959). A toxic factor was
evidently present in the milk.

Similarly, the hepatotoxins derived from Asper-
gillus flavus have been reported to be excreted in the
milk of cows fed toxic ground-nut meal (Allcroft &
Carnaghan, 1963).
When rats were maintained on a low (6 %) protein

diet they were more susceptible to pyrrolizidine
alkaloids, and the effective toxic dose was half of
that required for animals on " normal " diet
(Schoental & Magee, 1957). Livers of such rats

FIG. 8
LIVERS OF YOUNG RATS a

U

a Left column: Control rats 10,18 and 22 days old.
Remainder: rats of corresponding ages whose mothers

received retrorsine orally (middle column) or intraperitoneally
(right column). Note the deformations becoming more pro-
nounced with increase in survival time. Reproduced, by permis-
sion, from Schoental (1959).
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FIG. 9 Pyrrolizidine alkaloids have been found to be
BIOPSY SPECIMEN OF RAT LIVER TAKEN FOUR MONTHS mutagenic to Drosophila (Clark, 1960) and to produce

AFTER SINGLE ORAL DOSEjOF LASIOCARPINE a
chromosomal abnormalities in the plant, Allium

A6 cepa, which could be prevented by cysteine (Avanzi,
1961).

*4;... Mechanism ofaction

,Wt*' The mechanism by which the alkaloids can
WO. produce chronic and progressive liver lesions is

not known. The development of characteristic
enlarged cells in the liver and the lung of rats
about a month after a single dose of the alkaloids
suggests that they interfere with cell division. As
yet, it is not known what stimulates a cell to mitotic

-RF _ a_ ;division. A specific factor, " mitotic hormone ",
possibly of a steroidal nature, has been postulated
(Schoental, 1964). Though as yet there is no
direct experimental evidence for the existence of
such a factor in mammalian cells, the following
findings may be significant. In insects, the meta-
morphosis hormone has been shown recently to
be a steroid (Karlson, 1963), and the juvenile
hormone is apparently identical with farnesol,

FIG. 10
a Lasiocarpine dose: 75 mg/kg body-weight. The rat was BIOPSY SPECIMEN OF LIVER OF CONTROL RAT PAIR-FEDmaintained on a 6% protein diet. Severe fatty changes are

noticeable. Haematoxylin-eosin stain; x50. Reproduced, by SAME DIET AS RAT IN FIG. 9 BUT WITHOUT
permission, from Schoental & Magee (1957). LASIOCARPINE a

then showed striking fatty infiltration, not unlike
that known to occur in kwashiorkor (Fig. 9).
Control rats pair-fed the same 6% protein diet
except that they did not have the alkaloid had no
such fatty livers (Fig. 10). Indeed, their organs, '
including the liver, remained remarkably good
during many months of subsistence on the low-
protein diet.
TPhe reported use of some of the plants containing

pyrrolizidine alkaloids as emmenagogues and
abortifacients is particularly deplorable in view of
the experimental demonstration of their terato-
genic and liver-damaging effects on the foetus, when
given to pregnant rats (Green & Christie, 1961;
Sundareson, 1942). (That the human embryo is
also highly susceptible to certain drugs which the , _
adult female can tolerate with impunity is indicated
by the recent tragedy of the thalidomide babies.) .*4
The young age at which liver diseases such as
kwashiorker, liver cirrhosis and even primary 4i
liver tumours occur in unsophisticated communities -
points to factors operating early in life either in

a Haematoxylin-eosin stain; x50. Reproduced, by permis-
sion, from Schoental & Magee (1957).
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LIVER DISEASE AND "NATURAL" HEPATOTOXINS

a precursor of steroids (Smialek, 1961, 1963).
Alkyl steroids used medicinally can cause in man
jaundice and liver damage (Drill, 1963), and certain
steroids regulate mitosis, according to Hemingway
(1960, 1961). Apocholic acid has been reported
to be carcinogenic (Lacassagne et al., 1961) when
tested by subcutaneous injection.

SR Xi. Co-enzyme A

NH CH3~~~~~~ 3
CO CH3 C-CH20R

CI N CH-OH

CH2 CO

Biosynthesis of steroids from isoprenoid units has
been shown to take place through several stages
involving various enzymes, some of which are
sulfhydryl enzymes (Popjaik & Cornforth, 1960).
It is conceivable that the various hepatocarcinogens
may affect a certain steroidal end-product, each
substance interfering with a different stage in its
biogenesis. Pyrrolizidine alkaloids, with their
branched-chain acids, bear some structural re-
semblance to 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-glutaryl-co-enzyme
A (XI; R=COCH2C(OH)(CH3)CH2COOH)-a
precursor of isoprenoid units, used by cells for the
biosynthesis of steroids. Culvenor et al. (1962)
suggested that pyrrolizidine alkaloids may interact

with sulhydryl groups. Whether this really takes
place in the body is not yet known, but certain other
substances, including carcinogenic alkylating agents,
interact with -SH compounds in vivo and in vitro. It
is necessary to distinguish between the sulfhydryl
groups which are involved in some irreversible
processes leading to cancer and those which interact
with non-carcinogenic substances reversibly or
undergo elimination and are replaced.

CONCLUSION

This paper gives examples of natural products
containing hepatotoxic substances which may be
responsible for liver damage and primary liver
tumours in man. However, it is obvious that
natural products may contain toxic substances
which could initiate other diseases encountered in
unsophisticated pastoral communities, such as
onyalay, Kaposi sarcoma, and children-lymphoma
(Africa), kuru (New Guinea), amyotropic lateral
sclerosis (Guam), etc. There is a tendency to suspect
viral or genetic factors in disorders restricted to
isolated primitive communities; no doubt inter-
breeding and poor hygiene play their role, yet
locally available plants and their traditional uses
should not be left out of consideration.

In view of the greater susceptibility of the suckling
young and the foetus than of adults to hepatotoxic
agents, it would appear more promising to attempt
to trace the causative agents of liver disease in
children than in adults, in whom the development
of disease takes much longer.
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RJISUMm

L'auteur attire I'attention sur certaines intoxications
pouvant se produire dans les pays tropicaux et subtropi-
caux. C'est ainsi que des champignons tels que Asper-
gillus flavus et Penicillium islandicum qui, dans un climat
chaud et humide proliferent aisement sur differentes
denrees alimentaires, secretent des substances hepato-
toxiques et cancerigenes pour le foie extremement
actives.

L'on a 6galement mis recemment en evidence l'action
insidieuse de certains constituants vegetaux, les alcaloides
contenant le groupe pyrrolizidine (presents dans de nom-
breuses familles et especes vegetales), dont une seule dose
peut determiner chez le rat l'apparition de 1lsions chro-
niques du foie ou d'un hepatome. Celui-ci peut se manifes-
ter plusieurs mois ou plusieurs annees apres ingestion des
plantes incriminees. L'ingestion de telles substances hepa-

totoxiques par des animaux d'experience femelles pendant
la grossesse ou I'allaitement est extremement dangereuse
pour leur progeniture, car le fcetus et le nouveau-ne a la
mamelle sont plus sensibles que leur mere a l'action des
agents hepatotoxiques qui traversent la barriere placen-
taire et sont egalement excretes dans le lait.

I1 se peut qu'en depit des differences de structure
existant entre les differentes substances cancerigenes pour
le foie, toutes ces substances affectent un constituant
cellulaire essentiel sorte d'<' hormone mitotique #, peut
etre de nature st6roide, chaque substance intervenant a
une etape particuliere de la biosynthese de cette hormone.
II est possible que des facteurs toxiques f naturels ) soient
responsables d'autres maladies chroniques, en particulier
de celles qui sont frequentes ou meme ne s'observent
qu'au sein des collectivites menant une vie pastorale.
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